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Our attention has been called ot an editorial on the Birth Control movement, by Benedict 
Bloer, in The Catholic Record; of Louisville; issue of April 2* It ia a enlendid piece 
of irork, and we hope that . r * Cider will r'produce it in pe fillet form* Lhile it is too 
long for publication here, we vsntwo Iv _^o^Jnt a few of its striking points* It was
occasioned by an editorial in the Louis "illo Tines which endorsed birth control and hailed 
the recent stand of the Federal Council of Churches as "ar. expression of advanced civili
zation*" Hr* BIder entitles his editorial; 

that birth prevention is just that*
M.X J .  *  A.X  W h: tDo Paganism*" and proceeds to

' A"There is nothing either advanced or civiliz ed," 
about contraception; it is merely imoral^ Bouh 
pagans knmv all about it* The Scriptures show how the P#yptia,ns practiced it. and en-4» V-i» Mi. ' W* *** **

slaved the ilobrevs and oppressed thorn because the Hebrew women feared God and would not 
violate nature at the command of Pharoah,^

o says, "either sensible or constructive 
Latin and Greek writers tell us that the
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:*at"In the llammurbian code, written 2GOO years before glirist, the women who practiced wha 
is now called birth control arc designated "sisters of the gods"; they correspond to the 
prostitutes of modern society <—  until tec so later years the only exponents of the prac- 
tioe ! inown to Christian oivilizatio/in how vopid, tlion, to call the endorsement of this
ancient pa a an practice an 1 e:orersio: ■ of advanced -.ivil izrvbion,♦

the"It is a counterfeit in the first place no use the torn bi 'th control as signifying 
control of birthP The term intentionally is misleading niid deceptive3 it was not coined 
to express anything modern or nee; but rather to delude and quiet the sense of shame which 
among faithful Christians,, as among God-fearing Jove, revolts s,b 0. practice that was the 
hall-mark of paganism in ancient times *

"There is no possibility of man1 e  controlling hir'd3 the utmost him 1; lies within his great* 
ost Iciovledge and skill is to prove no birth, which he can do,, through contraception, abor
tion or murder, as need be* The nuihor of life hue indeed entrusted to man such power
tha* is able to prevent life, w o n  to take life I out God alone can give life; Ho alone
can determine when, how, of whom or in what condition children shall bo born* IJbn can 
control himself, or ho can indulg:; himshlf and by nio willful act, over., in defiance of God, 
provent children being born, but he is pcwbrless to cau%,o them to bo born, except as He 
wills by Tfhom all things wore mat ", and without /no - was made nothing that was made #
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"Lot us have done, bhon, with all vaii.. nnd deceitful talk about 1 regulating* births, *ccn 
trolling1 births and similar diaslamlations of id .at is nothing mor e or loss than voiding
a&purc* not, theAs for the let tn/mbo ^r^spoctabk;" or r.otr » cnluntiflc* or
immorality of the thing is not lo'"% r.-.d* Tnrdor J ; munhr if-a,her it bo accoYiplishcd by 
a bludgeon or a bio,do; likewise ; eilliul a.ud ct llberato nr /ordkm of human life when
mtur .1 conditions are ripe for 
regf',rll',ss of the 1 scienoo1 emnl r-. d

A  V * .g\inst God and the race,

t!* t » * rmro is no rear t .

bo he .mblev;d by self deniof * .t 
bocaue.v tluy vamt to have their c /h 
bhal, 1 ; advno'ihx: of contr 
unf:i>i birt?i coirbrol is fk<- n "  

got hie1 s e.nl infuses bo carr; r# 
nd s./.mefu]. thing in a virllu raoo
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Ibing to practice self denial, 
, in short, they are cheaters, 

more matter of sports-
ting ructice of the man who *has 

gii.kxT and the narasito is an alion
y *4 is to the square milol"

gElAYBkG: Continue prayers for ;hi» Courtney, rjid add fhuidau '.olio to tlm list; ho went to 
bho hospital yesterday* A deceased cousin of th" bolczals* Glx special intentions*


